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Announcemera te.
Subjoct to the Republican primary, May 23

R OK BKLMATK TO BTATI COSTIHJIOK.
JAMES N. MOORE, Esq. of Butler.

W. S. DIXON, Esq. of Penn twp.

FOB mi COMSSIOHU.
J. W. RICE, of Butler twp.

H. J. PONTIUS, of Millers town.

W. P. BROWN, of Butler.

WILLIAMK. PATTERSON, of Penn twp.

JOHN LARIMORE, of Oakland Twp.

ALFRED MATJRHOFF, of Jefferson twp.

Republican Primary Election.

The Republioan voters ot Bntler county

will meet at their respective polling places
on Saturday, May 23, 1891, between 1 and
7 o'clock P.M., for the purpose of nominat-
ing one candidate for the office of Jury
Commissioner, and to elect two delegates

to the Stat* Convention and one person for
Return Judge.

The Return JEdges so elected willmeet in
Bntler on Monday, May 25, at 1 o'clook
p.m..to cast the rete and declare the result.
Said election to be held under the rules and
regulations governing the Republican pri-
maries.

S. H. HCSBLTOH,
Chairman Co. Com.

E. E. GRAHAM, )
Q ,

T. M. Baku, f^ys.

THIS is decidedly what the politicians
call an "offyear" in politics?at least for
Butler county.

An Auditor General, State Treasurer and
perhaps two Congressmen-at-large are to

be elected by the people of Jthe State, but
as there no candidates for these offices
from Butler county, and as the offices of
Jury Commissioners, alone, are to be filled
in the county this fall, little interest is be-
ing taken in the election, and still less in
the selection ofDelegates to the State Con-
vention, for which honor but two names

have been announced.
Nobody is busying themselves this year

in politics, unless it be the professional
politicians and nothing can be gained by
it, unless it be that the control of the state
committee will help them to control mat-
ters next year.

In the county however there are a few
things that need attention. A new Coun-
ty Committee will be elected a week from
tomorrow and it should, we think, act in
the matter of making Senatorial and Con-
gressional nominations. We all remem-
ber the Senatorial fuss of two years ago,
and the disastrous Congressional muddle
of last year, and there is bnt one way to
prevent a repetition of the same and that
is to nominate district candidates by the
popular vote.

The distriots of which Butler county is
a part are not the only ones that have suf-
fered by the conferree system, and the
time to make new arrangements is now?-
when so few offices are to be filled.

The Republicans of Tioga county, at
their late convention, took action on this
matter, and we commend it to our next
County Committee.

They resolved that the Republicans of
"Tioga county shall not again participate
in any conference that does not give every
Republican an equal representation; and
that the Chairman of the Connty Commit-
tee is hereby directed to appoint a commit-
tee of fiveRepublicans authorised to change
the present system of nomination in ac-
cordance with this resolution by conference
with the other counties in our district, said
action to be subject to the Approval of the
County Committee." And the County
Chairman promptly appointed the commit-
tee.

Any conferee system that can be devis-
ed is liable to be perverted, and the popu-
lar vote is the only safe guard.

PBSSIDUTT HAKBISON and his party
arrived at Salt Lake Oity last Saturday
morning, 'after a dreary ride through
Oregon, Idaho and Northern Utah and
were accorded a regal reception by the
citisens of.the city. His speech from the
gaily decorated pavilion in the park was a
good one, and in it he came out plainly for
one wife and obedienoe to the law. On
Monday they were at Pueblo and Colorado
Springs, and next day at Denver.

Harriaburg Notes.

On Thursday ot last week the Baker
Ballot-reform bill was materially amended
by the Benate committee and reported
favorably. It was thought it would pass,
and also that the amended Constitutional
Convention, and the new tax bills would
pass. Gov. Pattison recommended that
the $1,654,000 reeeived from the National
government be applied to the payment of
the state debt.

The report of the Conference Committee
was rejeoted by the Senate.

The Congressional apportionment bill, as
reported from committee, leaves Bntler Co.
in with Beaver, Lawrence and Mercer.

The House, Friday, adopted the con-
current resolution, introduced by Rep.
William* of this county, asking Congress
to call a convention-provided two-thirds of
the states make a similar request-to amend
tbe National Constitution so as to provide
for tbe election of U. S. Senators by the
popular rote. The friends of tbe Baker
Ballot-reform bill ware outspoken in their
denunciation of the mangling of the bill by
the Senate Committee. A bill to prevent
the pollution of springs, water wells and
streams by water escaping from oil and gas
wells passed finally.

Last week. Harry Hall of the PitWburg
Dispatch questioned 235 of the 254 repre-
sentatives at Harrisburg as to their choice
for summed up the answers
as follows: Republican?For Blaine 119,
Harrison 19, Oresham 3, Alger 2, Lincoln
2, Cameron 2, and Quay 1. Democratic?
Cleveland 55, Pattison 18, Hill 5, Palmer,
Campbell and Morrison 1 each. Senater
Showalter said he was for Blaine. Senators
Geo, Handy Smith and Penrose were for

Don. Cameron, and Senator Brady ior If.
S. Quay. Geo. Handy Bmith was Quay's
companion during his late visit to Beaver.

On Monday the Baker ballot-reform bill
was recommitted to the Elections oom-
mittee of the B«nate. and with the amend-
ments, willbe reprinted.

In tbe House, Senater Meek'* bill to
grant one retail license to each 700 of
population was defeated. ?Tbe Congress-
ional apportionment bill *a* recommitted
for the purpose of amendiueui, and it is
doubtful ifa fair bill can bo agreed upon,

and GOT. Pattison will veto any other. In
the compromise bill as reported last week,

Bntler county i* continued with Bearer,

Lawrence and Mercer, which is certainly

very unsatisfactory to the Republicans of

thii county.

On Tuesday the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, by a vote of 6to 5, agreed to sub-
stitute Boyers Tax Bill forTaggert's Tax

Bill. The Boyer bill increases the tax on

the capital stock ot corporations from 3 to

5 mills, and the tax on money at interest

from 3 to 4 mills, and it is estimated that
it will increase the revenuies of the state

some three millions of dollars. Mr.
Taggart and his friends will make another
fight for his bill.

Wherry's bill for a Constitutional Con-
vention was postponed in the Bouse that
day, the Legislative apportionment bill
passed second reading, and the Senational
apportionment biU was discussed. The

Democrats attacked both measures.

Gov. Pattison approved the bill giving
Allegheny Co. another C. P. Court, and it
is thought he will appoint D. T. Watson
Esq. Judge, though Hen. Thomas M.
Marshall and Geo. Shiras Jr. were mention-
ed.

Some members of the Road Commission
visited the Gov. in the interest of the

Road bill, but the Gov. pointed out some

objections to it, and it was thonght he
would veto it.

On Wednesday, Gov. Pattison sent in

his veto of the Road Bill. He says the
bill is unconstitutional because it contains
more than one subject,that it discriminates
in favor of the rich and populous districts,

that members who voted for the bill in the
House have communicated theifcobjections

to it to him since; and finally that the
clause repealing the several hundred local
and special road laws in the state is not

sufficient for that purpose, according to

decisions of the Supreme Court.

He also vetoed a bill giving a private
hospital at Reading S2OOO. of the state's
money, and in his message indicated to the
Legislature that he would not sign appro-

priation bills that would embarrass tho
Treasury.

Inthe Senate several appropriation and
other bills were passed, the Pittsburg bills
were discussed, and the concurrent reso-
lution regarding the election of U. S. Sen-
ators by the popular vote was reported
negatively.

Inthe House the coal mine bills were

under discussion.

A CHILIAN vessel that took in her cargo
at the port of San Diego, Cal., and steam-

ed away, turns out te have been a Rebel
privateer and a deputy U. 8. Marshall who
was stationed on board her had a livelyex-

perience. He was taken out of the port
and sent ashore in a small boat. Two U.
S. warships, the Charleston and Omaha
have started after the Chilian vessel, and
the affair created something of a sensation
in government circles.

Foct of the. Committee to investigate

Dr. Briggs, have reported him guilty ot

heresy, and recommend his trial, and a

committee of Presbytery will prepare
charges.

West Sunbury.

Mr. Citixen, i tel you what things is git-
ten purty worm round hear. That was a

good reply Brains put in your last paper.
Ispose i can call him Brains he sed i

dident hev none er sumthen like that, lie
sartenly hes a wonderful intelleck and is
very filandthropick in condescenden tu
perscribe fur me a vegitable diet, au at-

temptun to perpetuate pease in his little
reply which sertenly produces a very con-

trary effect from the filippicks of Demos
?ones.

Good old feller with a star in hiR cap, ile
take the diet and be happy tu think i fare
better than Luther did with the wurms.

He sed i hed tu mutch talk fur my brains.
Wei you know evry man must judge by
his own experiences; and the wurst roges i
ever run across were amazenly well inform-
ed tellers. An he sertenly hes bin mudlin
his brain with the alcohol ov new idees
that his intelleck hes becum filtered an the
golden trane ov thot which passed through
the peculiar meckenism ov his brain, cum

fourth at last intu egotism clear an nn-

alloid.
Howsumever i antisipated a outcry

agenst me on the part ov the blokheds,
who are the most credulus idolatars ov cor-
ruption, an, if knoledge were power
would rot on a duag-hill; yet i think all
reelly enlitened men will agree with me

that when we fall in with these sharpshut-
ers of the mugwump swamps it is no reason
why we should make ourselves a targit

without resistance because brains famishes
them with a gun.

He sed i was a pessimist?i shood smile
hede be won tu round hear, if hede only
take his eyes out ov his -est pockets an

rub the last year's dust off them and put
them in there sockets rite side out an clime
up in some high steeple an look round over

the town.

Immagen Brains standen in the belfry of
the Academy looken round over the town.

His eyes beholds an old dilapidated church
where the angels hev long since sensed tu

tred an fools hey quit rnshen in, an a old
blacksmith shop on mane street, tu emty
lots coverd with all the rubish in town,

ruff streets, old rotten fences, houses that
hevent seen paint sinse the flood. An his
eyes begin tn grow dim an he partially sees

in the dark dreary hollo ov space, intu
which he is gazen, a lot ov old turablen
down stables sinken deeper an lowlier than
before What a lovely picture, who could
be Gath enuff to efface it. But his eyes
begin tn grow dimer an finally the butifol
picture is shnt off from his site an he ex-
claims in the angwish ov his sole, "O ten-
dency ov our town tu slowthfulness." An

as we gaze intn his face, despite all its
buty, we see samthen that would startle
back even the fond gaze of love; sumtheu
hard, collected, inscrutable, remorseful.
An ile bet me ole stra hat hele cum down
frum that more ov a pessermist than i am
In addishun, don't let Hay Seed nock you
ont in the first round. Liten your diet fur
a while, say to a couple ov teeth picks an
a table,'poonsful ov goat's milk, tu much
use ov your grinders is liable tu draw
down your cranium an prevent the full de-
velopment ov your cerebrum. Read
Dante's Inferno. Don't ask me not to in-
flict the long sufferen public," for if i hed-
ent thrown these "Ola water-soaked logs
in your way" yon wouldent hev hed eny-
thing tn rite about and the public wouid
hev been ignorant of your wonderful
achievements in the literary world.

Smoke one ov Donaldson's three-fors
after dinner an go soke your head.

Subnitten these hints tn the sagacious
reader i will porsede to my line of busi-
nesf. We hevent dun much in the council
yet only orderd stun walks tu be lade from
the postoffice to Duffies an along both
sides of beaver streat and church streat.
I wanted them tu hev walks lade on both
sides ov Washington street tu, an all round
town i thought it might as well be done
one time as another. But the rest said
that wouldn't do, for they didn't collect
any street tax off the ones that laid walks,
and they would need a little street tax and
I was sure of that and sed no more. The
old, dilapidated church I spoke of ain't one
that they nse, but an old thing that ought
to bo torn down. Ifit would get on fire
some time it would bnrn half the town.

HAT SKKO.

ITEMS.

"Wo aro glad to see the smiling face of
Lillie Wick among us again.

Winnet Campbell is recovering from his
illness, and spent Sunday with friends in
Butler.

Mr. Finn Milford was the guest of
Amand Kobb over Sunday.

Mr. McCalmont is laid up with the grip,
but is recovering slowly.

Rev. Stoops, of Coronto, Cal , will preach
to the stadentt next Ssnday eve.

EUREKA.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

At Sew Lisbon, 0. last Friday, Ira
Marlatt, who was convicted of murdering
Barak Ashton, but who was granted a new

atechnality. refused to plead guilty

in the secoud degree, as his counsel wished

him to do. When taken into the Court
room he fixed his eyes on the ceiling, and
talked to bim>elf. The case will have to

be tried again.

The Tobin murder mystery is again be-
ing gone over by the papers, and there

seems to be no doubt but that Mary Tobin
was murdered on Staten Island, and Mr.
Tobin at his home in Franklin, ilary

Tobin was employed as prirate necretary

bv Dr. Samuel Robinson, of Staten I>land.
Two years ago her body was found in a

pool of water and the cause of her death
has never been discovered. On the 22d
day of last March the residenco of her
father, X. P. Tobin, which was in a lo: e'y
part of Franklin,was burned. In the ruins

the body of Tobin was found. It was

evident, however, that ho had been killed
and the house tired to destroy the evidence
of the crime. A motive for the killingwas

found in the fact that Tobin had been
prcsistently endeavoring to solve the
mystery of his daughter's death, and had
publicly stated that he had secured evidence
which would soon bring the murderer of
his daughter to justice. The theory has
been that this came to the knowledge of
Mary Tobin's slayer and that her father
was killed to avoid the exposure he con-

templated. The name of a yonng physi-

cian named Bryan, a former partner of i>r.
R. is mentiT.pd in the case.

Eifjhi v tln.-i I vlims landed in Pittsburg,
one

what they intcn liil doing for a living, tho
majority answered "Grinda de org." "playa
de fid" and "sella de ripen banan."

The W. C. T. U. of Lawrence Co. has
started a crusade against pie.

Alderman Itrinker, of Allegheny, fined
thirteen young men $lO each, for witness-

ing a dog fight.

After living 110 years, woman at Heaver
Meadows Pa. was bnrned to death in her
bed, last Friday night. He pipe set fire to

her bed.

Five square miles of Venango Co. be-
tween Coal llilland the village of Presi-
dent, were bcrncd over by a forest lire,

last week. Fores fires are also reported at

Kane Pa. and other points in the mount-

ains.

Allegheny Co. was the scence of another
murder last Sunday. A drunken miner
living near Chartiers, threw a lighted lamp
at his wife; it struck her on the breast, and
broke. She was saturated with burning

oil, and was burned to death. Jealousy
was the cause.

Louisa Key has entered a suit against

Martin Patz of Tarentum for SI,OOO dam-
ages for breach of promise of marriage.
Miss Key stated that in October, 1890, she

was living in Germany. Oa the 23rd of
that mouth she received a letter from I'aiz.
It inclosed a ticket to America, and she

was to come to Tarentum, Pa On her ar-

rival Patz was to marry licr. She started
on her trip on November 14 and
reached Tareritum April 18, 1891. Patz
met her at the stalion, but said she was

four weeks too late and refused to marry
her. She now sues for SI,OOO damage. A

capias was issued lor the arrest of Patz.

Forest Fires.

A terrible affair is reported from Potter
county, this State. Forest fires have been
raging in the eastern part of that county,
and around the lumber towns of Austin,

Galeton. Moore's Run and Costello. A

few days ago some seventy-five men went

out on a train to fight the lire in that
vicinity. Bnt they went too far; the track
was burned, the train was derailed, the
ears took fire, the men ran for their lives,
but several of them were cut off by the
flames and perished.

Forest fires are raging in Central Mich-
igan. and several counties are reported to

have been burned over.

AT Denver,; Col., Monday, a fight took
place between the Union and non-Union
brick makers and one man was killed and
several injured.

AT Washington, Monday, the U. S.

Supreme Court affirmed ike decision of the
court below in the electricity cases, and

the four men now under sentence of death
in York State will probably be executed
by electricity.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh U prnerxtly understood to mean inflam-

mation of the mucona membrane of the head. It
originate* In a cold, or succession of colds, com-

bined with impure blood. Flow from the nose,

ticklingInthe throat, offenaire breath, pain over

and between the eyes, ringingand bursting nolsea
in the ear*, are the more common »ymptoms.

Catarrh U cured by Hood'* Sarsaparilla, which
itrike*directly at It*cau*« by removing all im-

parities from the blood, building up the diseased
tissues and giving healthy tone to the whole

\u25a0ystem. N- B. Bo sore to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldrnsrglrts. 51; ellfor gS. Prepaid only

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Max.

100 Doses One Dollar

Nollce.

Notice Is hereby given that J. Harvey Miller,
receiver of Miller Hro*. A' Co., lias tiled his first
and partial account as receiver In the offlce <>r
the Prnthonotarv of Hie Court of Common Pleas
or Ruler county at Equity No. \u25a0>. Sept. Term,

lsso. arid that the same will tie presented t»

said Court for confirmation "i.'l allowance on
Wednesday, June 3, I8»i.

?

John W. Brown. Prothonatary.
Prothonotary's OfTlre, May 5. IS9I.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that Levi Hoyer, com-
mittee of Isaac L. I'-ojer, lias filed his fourth
partlnl account as committee. In the ofllee of
the t rothonotarv of the Court or Common Plea*
of Hurler County at C. P., No. 500. March Term,
IST4. and that the same willbe presented to said
Court for con firmat lon and allowance on Wed-
nesday, June n. 1891.

JOHN W. P.notv*. Prothoiiutary.
Piwthonorary'9 Ofliee. M iy 5. tsa:.

Princeton University
Entrance Examinat.on.

(Conducted by PROF. *ll.M. SLOANK ; con-
tinuing two days.

For admission to alldepartmentsln the l'resli-
?nan, Sophomore and Junior Classes and for llie
School of Electrical Engineering. Willbegin

llo'olcck, Thursday, June 11,
1891,

at McClintock Bide, 514 Market St. Pittsburg.
I Tula will also include preliminary examina-
tions lor those Intending toenrer iliv t'mversity
a year later.

as a prize is offerer! by the Princeton
Alumni Association of Western Pennsylvania
for tlie lest examination passed here for the
Freshman Class.

Applicants should send their names early to

11. L. Coehrlnn, Sec'y. Alumni Ass'u.
100 Diamond St.. PITTSBURGH. 1 -A

Haentze's Nervaline.
A PuREI.Y V IGBTAULK MKI'KJNKFOB TBK

NERVEH
an effectual cure for lntiamatlon and Irritation
Of the Itladder. Kidneys ami Liver, stout* In tile-
bladder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust dejios
Its, weaknesacs In mates or females. As a Ue-
Ktomtlte Tonic ail d a Blood Purifier it ha.s no
equ-t', creating a healtny appetite and pure
blood.

PRICE 50' CENTS.
Ifyour druggist lias not got it, a&k him to *et

it for you. Take no othcr.fc.Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, TA.

For Sale By
I). H. WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Pa. ,

WAXTKD Agent* to solicit orders for M
choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Kteadjr Work For KnenrMlr Tp»p»r»tf Men. ,

Salary and expenses or commission If prefer- 1
ed. Write at once. State Age, Address.

R. fi. Chase hCo.""pKSW

DEATHS
GRAY?In Connoqucnessing twp. this Co.

May fi. 1901. Mr. Thomas Cray, aged
about TS years.

MA HOOD ?In Butler twp. this Co. May 0.
1891, Mr. James Mahood. aged about 65 .

years.
MaN'N'KY?In Butler twp. May 9. 1991.

George, infant son ol Mr. John Manney, I
aged 10 months.

BRICKKK ?At bis residence in Freeport I
May 4. 1891, David L. Bricker. aged 70
years.

GOFP ?At the home of his daughter. Mr-.
Geo. McCandless in New Castle. May fi. I
1891. Capt. John GotT, in his Sist year.

WIIEELER ?At bis home in Butler. Mar !
10, 1991, Clarence, son of 1). E. Wheeler,
aged 12 years.

OESTERLIXG?May 3. IS9I. son of,
Eli Oesterling of Sum mil twp.

OBR?May 1. 1991.at his home in Renfrew.
John, son of G. W. Orr. aged 8 year?.

CI'RRAN*?May 7, 1991. at Millcrstown,
W. J. Currau.

AMY?At the Brady farm, Donegal twp.
May 1, 1991, Mr. T. 11. Amy, aged 09
years.

NICHOLAS?April 29. 1991. at her home j
in Petersville, Mrs. M. M. Nicholas, wife
of Peter Nicholas, aged 39 years. Her
maiden name was Burr.

HIPPLE?May 5, 1991, at her home in
Franklin twp.. Mrs. Jemima Hippie
widow of John Hippie, aged 81 year .

BEIGHLEY?ApriI 10, 1991. at her home
in Connoquenessing twp., Minerva, wife
of Geo. . Beighley, aged 4."> years.

McJUNKIN?At the homo of George
Shoup, in Oakland twp., May 11, 1891,
Mis. Archibald McJuukin aged 58 years.
Mrs. MeJunkin was the eldest daughter

| of the lat: Mr. Eli lJalph. at.d was a sister
ofDr. Balph of Butler and Mrs. Geo. Shoup.
lately deceased. Daring the sickness of

her sister, Mrs. Bhonp, she went there to
help nurse her, but was taken down with
the same diseases, grip and pneumonia,and
finally succumbed to them.
SHROVER ?At his home in Cherry twp.,

May 12, 1891, Peter Shroyer. aged about
80 years.

WATSON?At bis home in Ohio, May 10.
1891, William Watson, formerly ot
Buffalo twp., aged about 30 years.
He was buried iu Sarversville cemetery,

Wednesday morning. He leaves a wife,
and two children.
TURNER?At his home in Parker twp.

May 12, 1891. John M. Turner, late Co.
Commissioner, aged 64 years.

BROWN?At his home iu Clay twp. Mon-
day, May 4, 1991, Mr. Jacob Brown,
aged 77 years.
Mr. Brown was a respected citinen and

an honest ar.d industrious man. His death
was unexpected. He was in his usual
health the previous Saturday, aud made no
complaint till Sunday evening when he
complained of a paiu iu his light side, and
next morning oi one in his left side. He
was helped to bid aud uied soon after,
apparently of heart fuilure.

He was bem on the farm on which he
died. His wife, whose maiden name was
Bright, died three years age. They -were
the parents of -even girls, three of whom ?

Mrs. Miiier I'-Ui ! i en, and Misses Maggie
A. and Till.v- C.?survive them.
SHEARED?.' t his home in Butler, Fri-

day, M;ii V IP9I, David, son of John
Shearer, . b i.d 10 years.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The lit Nier lr ifby gives notice that the

following account* . t Executors. Administra-
tors ano t.tiaruiaus have be-n Died in his oltlce
, ecotding to law, ted vull be nn scnted to
? our' lor \u25a0?ontlrrauiiuu an 1 allowance on
Wednesday, lb< lird day of June, A. iiBL»I. at

. oVioetc t in. oi said day.
1. i"lr-i .ndfiua;;. uiint Win. McKlnney,

guuidiai. of v.i,ggie Flemmlng, minor child oi
- n Ilea I leiiu:ii:.s . di'c'd, lale oi .'..lains Twp

2. Kintil i.ecoui.l oi Lewis llnrtinati guardian
of Marv a Saliie, ? \u25a0 i Hartinun. minor child ol
».,ei) .1 ilaiiman. i - ( 'ft. lale of Korvv.- rd Twp

3. first and ULal uceouai of A .1 Hutchison,
guardian oiLucllaJVl Christie, Ucrrold),
ininoi child of Mary A t'nrlslle. dee d, laie o:
Butler county.

4 Final account oi John A Brandon, adm'r
C T A ot Jacob ( leppw. dee'd. late of Forward
Twp. -

fc?Tinal account of George Weigand, (uar
dian of Maria K Boltz, mlpor child of Adam and
Churlo'te Bolt/, now ofage.

6. Final account of A L Stull, guardian of
Edwin Klstler, mtuor child of A .1 Kls-.tler,
de 'd, laie of Karns City.

7. Final account of.l I) Mc.lunkln, guardian
of Ell/a .1 Neynian, minor child of Ktneline Sey-
uiau, dee'd, laie of Butler borough.

s. Flu.il and distribution account of Francis
Co ne, executor of Amelia Come, dec'il, late ol
Lancaster Twp.

Final account of I! 11 Graham, adm'r of
Edward H Graham, dee d, laie of Connoque-
nessing Twp.

10. Final account of Jas Gillespie, guardian
of Jos UiiJrbruiid. minor child uf Geo iiilde-
braud. deed, laie of Donegal Twp.

11. Finml account of Join; l: MeJunkin,adm'r
of Amanda MeJunkin, dee'd. late of clay iwp.

I_"., Final account or It ,1 Gr;;iit, executor ol
Daniel Jones, dee d, late ol Allegheny Twp.

13. First and tlnal account of John G lllppun.
adm'r of Maiy E douse, dee d, late of Oakland
Twp.

14. First, linal and distribution account of

Sarah 11 Porter, adinr'x ol Win Forter. deed,
late of MuddycreeK I« p.

15. First, and linal account ol C M Ludwlck.
executor ot Sarah Burk, dee'd, late of Buffalo
Twp.

16. First, and final account ot .1 r Snyder, ex-
ecutor of Nancy Double, dee'd. late or Worth
Twp.

17. Finalaccoi.ut of?!not' S«ecney, executor
of Jus Gallagher, dee'd. lute of Allegheny in p.

is. Final account of II W Nicholas ailiu'r ot
l'cler Kelbold, dee'd, late of Forward T\v >.

in. Final account of Win M ;*lilra. gi: .rdlan
of F.ll/i t< Burton, mil or child of Th(»s A B :i ton,
dee d, lale ol Butler borough.

jo. Final account or Jos Zlegler, executor i>i
Jonas Zti-'lor. dee'd. late of Jackson Twp.

21. Waal account ot Jas Bryan, adm'r of An-
drew* Thompson, dec (1, late of Concord Tu p.

?£t. Final account of Geo P t'hrLstj, executor
of John ?! Dunn, dee'd. late ol Marlou Twp.

ii. Filial aeeount ofHerman ti Muder adm'r
(' T A 'it K F Muder, dee'd, late of SaxonhnrK

21. Klr.-t and final Recount of John T .Mania,
adm'r C T A |>! Philip Petzinger, dee'd, late of
Buffalo Twp.

j.'i. Fii>t and partial account of Jo-. VY Todd,
executor ol Win <'ruii,»haiiks, deed late ol

Wlntleld Tw p.
S6. Mnal account of Christina Burr, adm 'x

of lsaic iSurr. deed, late oi
Twp.

2". la' Hal account «f Win Bowan an 1
Ilaunah J liowao. executors of .John Bowan.
dee'd, ate of l'enn Twp.

2>*. 1 inal and uMrioUtlunaccount of NicUoU-.
l ontiu?, adia i' oi M Uiettr Jr. dee'd late ol

Kalivltw Twp.
Notice Is herthy ulven lhat .Nicholas Pontius,

ailni r atove meiitionud w ill make application
for discharge as a-.in'r at Orphans' Court on
Saturday. Jane 13, 18!»i.

29. final account ofMichael MeUarvey.guar-
dian ol Jam* liatiiiis. minor child of Michael
(;ailil>s, dee'd, late ol Ciearfttld Twp.

:ii>, 1*niui account of .Viichaci McUarvt-y.guar-
dian of Lilv.'j Oailiiis. liilnor child of Aluhael
t.atlliis dee'd, Ll'e ol Clearfield 1 wp.

31. Final account til Michael Mcfiai'vey.suxr-
iihiii oi Mary i« liatlins, niljior child of .Michael
tiaiJuis. fee'cl, late of Clearfield T«p.

32. Final account of Michael Meuarvey. guar
dian ulfchlher (iatlliis. minor child of Michael
(JHII(us, dee d, late of Clearfield Twp.

Final acconnt ol Michael MeUarvey,guar-
diaii cf Sophia i-atllns. minor child of Michael
(ratlins, deed, late ot Cicaineld l'wy.

Nol.ce is hereby £i\eii that the above guar-
dian. Michael Mci'Jivey, willn;..kt- application
for dincliarge of himself and bondsmen when
these several accounts aic presented tor con-
nrmat ion

34. First and imal account of Kllen McShane,
executrix oi .iotm McUlntey, dee d, late of But-
ler borough.

DAVID K. DAI K, KcgiSter.

Hoad Report.
The following road report has been coniirmed

nLsi in tlie (unit and w illbe presented to Court
on Wednesday afternoon-of June Sessions, be-
ing the .">> a liiijof »aal tnputh, at which time, II
bo exceptions he filed, the fame Willbe confirm-
ed absolutely.

It 1). No. 2, Dec. Sessions, imio. hi re the
petition of citl/.eus of connoqueneßsing I'wp.
for viewers lochange, alter and supply a part
of road leading from White Dak Springs C'hureli
to tiulieraud New Ca->tle road. "1 he part asked

in petition to be changed beginning at a point
on elbow on said cross* roads on farm of A. G.
Stewart aud intersecting i-uiucro#d at or near
the line between li. l'alkmun una Mrs, Stein.
Estimated cost i>r ehunge one hundred and
twenty-live dollars, said cost to be borne by the
township. .No damages claimed or assessed.

Hi Tl.Kttroi'Jj fV, SS
Certified from tlio »e;ijrd this sth day of May,

an. josKruisiifip'j', t'ert s.

Widows' Appraisements.
The firtiiwixigwidows' appraisements of per-

sonal property ;:nd no] estate .-et apart for the
beuetit ot the Wjdwiys oi decedents have been

tiled in tlie office oi Ilia f.'VrK of Orphans' Court
olButler county, viz:

Wi low of John Charles, dee'd "0
Win. I'. cross, dee'd H>o ( -0

'?

Nicholas Knglelinrt. dec d :w«i
' lleri aid I'.rlil. deed i">o t<T
?? Josi pu Si hultls, dee'd :vjo oo

?' J.i'. Itedil. deed dealty) JOO oo

Allpersons Interested in lb; above appraise-
niciils will take notice tiiat they whi (jo pr.
?rented for continuation Uj Ilic orphans' Court
of l.atler county. I'a., on ttodcesftajr, the 3rd
.la; of June, rai, aud !f no exceptions b
ilic.; '.'lev w ill be confirmed absolutely.

JosKi-ii Cbuwill, Clerk O. C'.

FOR SAi-.F.,

LOTS 1 willoffer for sale a number ;..U
situated on the high ground adjacent to I.', H.
Gonchcr, Ksq., and the Orphans' Home. The
land is la) i out in squares of something less
than one aero, each square being surrounded
by a .''O ioot street, and containing live lots .0
feet tront l-y iso feet batk. These lots are offer-
ed at -.cry reasonable prices and nil terms to

suit purchasers. Tliow who wish ar, ..atire
squaie cm be accommodated-

ALSO I will sell my farm in Suimuit tO'Ail-
H.lp situ;.led within one *iair mile olthe Butler
l? roiigi: line, adjoining lauds of James Reams
; :d others, w, the Mlllerstown road, and con-
sisting of 112 acres. Jt will be soltl either as a
i ole or divided to suit purchasers.

i'or further Information In K>g-ird to either ot

lie above properties, call on J. suiiU'iiU, 22S
1 . ,-t NorMi Street, Mutter. I'a.

Mj:s. \ AI.KKIA St LUVAN.

cJ- -St7lCs|is 9"u"?i.n.j?mlciuniMt

*vw i. ra
* Ivtvuvtrri p«pe .or obtair. «

T . \u25a0 ,?£ j,. wlnn :m Ch-cago. willfwnf it on Wi ;t ;

' Adv«ifc..-uAa*s,> of LORD &THONAS, i

I *°Mm tyirALlaiyj

Jo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Iligh-

est of all in learcniug strength.? l.alesl
{'. S. Gorcrnmcni Food lirport.

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM HINTS

Administrators and Executors of cstatcß
can secure their receipt book? at the Citi-
zk.n office.'

Administrator's Notice.
In re. estate of J. P. Ral'on. deed. late of

Butler. Ha.
Whereas. Lctttfto! adßfoUtrtUM have been

granted to me. the under-ignf.i, 111 the said
i -tale, aol ice is hereby given t.. all parties in-
debted to tin.- estate oi" said de- i» i 10 .Till aiul
settle, and all parties having \u25a0 la,u.» against
the s line will present tl.em di.i; authenticated
tor payment.

Mks. B. E. Kai.stos', Adm x.May T, 1891. Butler, Fa.

Estate of D. H> M c(Ju isiion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters of administration cn til'-above named
estate lia\ ing been granted to the undersigned.
all persons knowing theiusclves to lie indebted
to same willplease make immediate payment,
and any having claim- : gainst s.iid estate nill
present them duly authenticated lorseitlement.

J.is. I',. McJcnkix. Adm r.
l'.utler. I'a.

Assignee's Notice.
r Notice Is heieby given that Win. A. Kobmson,
merchant, ot Evans City. I'a . ha.? made an as -
signnient to the undersigned tor the beneiit of
his en ditcrs. and all prisons Indebted to said
estate are notihed to pay the same to said as-
signee at once, and ail prtxins having claims
against said estate are requested to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

Koi.kkt Hudson , Assignee.
Evans City, Butler to., r.i.

Estate .of Jane Brown, dee'd.

I.4TE;cF M AltION TWl'.. BCTLXK CO.. I'A.
Letters of administration on the above named

estate liaving been granted to tlie undersigned,
all persous knowing themselves indebted to
tald estate will phase make immediate pay-
ment. and any having ilalms against said
estate willpreset.t them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

Andhhw McMckkay, Adm'r.
Hovard P. 0.. Butler Co., I'a.

Trustee's Sale.
The undersigned. apptftEted by the Orphans'

( OUIt of Butler iu..: ly Ira-lee to i. like sale of
the real estaie , t jo-eph Keunedv, dee'd, late
0! Mudd> <rt i U TW|i . 1-,'ler I ? , l a., v. til !T- r
at public outer; on the premises, on

TcrbDAY, MAY 261h, 1891.
at 10 o'cl' ka. m .I he for.wvii g tl,-: rlbesl real
estate: i-lfty-.slx arrts «?; land, more r less,
bounded and tie- iih-,! i- t. i.< -.vs.: On Hie north
by lands of Win. .1 Kennedy en the east by
lands of J « . \!r: linnnds.on tin-south by lanas
Mother:.! heir- and i.n the west by laliCn of
iMflßMCathanca ",i i: lid.

A dwelling bouse o; rivt ooms erected there-
on. w!ih good s; ring ? oiiveiiienltherelo.

About 4s a< res cleared, ami balance m good
timber, and all underlaid with coal, and well
watered.

TEKMs-One-third of purchase money in
hand on euntirnu'tlon of sale by the court,

balance In lwo equal annual Installments, de-
terred payments to be -etir-d by bond and
mortgage. A K. Kknnkdv. Trustee.

A. M. Cornelius, atl'y.

ZX3CU7GHS' SALE"
o." REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, executors of the last will
and testament of Robert Gilkey, dee'd, late
ot' Slipperyrock Twp.. Butler Co., Pa, by
virtue ol an < rJer ol the Orphans' Court of
said county, will expose to public sale, ou
the premises in Slippery rock Twp., Butler
Co., Pa., at o'clock :>. m. ol'

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1891,
the following d< scribed j-ropeity of one hun-
dred and eight 10® acres, more or less, and
bounded a.- follows: On the north by lauds
oI'H.P. kiskaddea and heirs of John T.
Bard, east by lands of C. MeCaudiess ar.d
Adam btillwagon, south by lands of Ale*.
Black ami heirs of Wm. iliues. and west by-
lauds of Win. Clark. A good frame house
thereon erected; a good orchard, and »,ood
standing spring water ot: the farm all the
time.

TERMS OF SALL.? One-third of pur-
chase money on confirmation of sale by the
Court, and the balance in two tqual annual
payments with interest, and secured by bond
and mortgage., iIOBKRT ISakkox,

Elizabeth Ui.lk.ky,
Kx'rs ol Kob't tiiikey, dee'd.

Lev. Meyuistion, atl'y.

Jury Lists for June Term.
List ot Grand Jurors drawn tills loth day of

March A. I>. lsiu to serve at a regular term ol

court commenting on the Ist Monday of June
A. D. IX9I, the same being the lot. day of said

month.
Armstrong W J, Butler Ist ward, carpenter.
Beighley Matthew. Butler 3d word, laborer.
Beati v T s. Brady twp, tanner.
Crav.i< rd K 11, Allegheny twp. farmer.
Croll Walter. Marlou twp, furmer.
Cupps David, lititler Ist nard. geiil.
Ensmliiger W 11. Butler 3d ward, palutcr.
Fleegar Ell, Clay twp. Farmer
r orister Ford, Frauklln twp, farmer.
Fleming J J . Mi rcer t wp. miner.
Gibson K L, Butler sth ward, pr«Jducer.
Herald Frank, center tw p, laruier.

Jackman August, Summit twp, farmer.
Livery Benjamin, l'enn twp, farmer.
Mortland K A. Marlon twp, farmer.
Murus II11, Donegal twp, furmer.
McDonald Enes, !? ranklin twp, farmer.
Mcyuistion It ii,Butler twp, iarmer.
Oliver John. Donegal tw p. producer.
Seaman W V, l'enn twp. farmer,
shakley B W, Parker tw p, tanner.
Sutton Jeremiah l arker t'.vp. . oustable,
starr J M. Butler 4th v. ar I, liveryman.
Welsner Philip, Butler 2d w;ud. biaek smith.

List <1 l'ettit Jurors drawn this loth day of
March A 1). 18:»l to serve as Pettit Jurors at a
regular term ol court commencing on the 2d
Monday of June A. I>. lsyi the same b .ng the
gth day ol said month.
Alexander J ( . Concord tw-p, i arj onter.
Ash Joseph. Evans City Bar. farmer.
Bowers I-red. Summit twp. farmer.
Bergbeigier Alex, Summit twp. farmer.
Belim William, Adams t wp, larmer.
Conway Henry . o .kiand twp, fanner.
Cooper .I W. Midd'esex twp, farmer.
Conn William, ciaj i vp. iarmer.
C ampbell Jas 1., t, ucotd tw p. farmer.
Craig E i: Millcrsio- a Mor, < l'-rk.
i»avis t hitrles. Adai. s twp. farmer.
Frederick He, ry 1., Uontgaltwp. farmer.
Fleming Lr.t.. .err* .wp, farmer.
Kleming Iho:na I' ,ri;e'r twp, tanner,

t.earing (illleam!,. o ksoa twp, farmer.
Gibson II s. Hutl' i Mi w. i producer.
Hmdniun J 1., < herry twp. farmer,
llilllurd 1' I'. U.i twp. farmer.
Harbison W 11. J :ie. on twp. farmer,
llartzcll George.'.sou twp, farmer.
linan Daniel, l-eiail ; produ er.
Ivsylor Peter, B.me i twp. snrpeuter.
Kennedy T V> ,\'! - ivp. lanuer.
Kramer Charles. I |er;-<i ward. laborer.
kuou.se Andrew ste.r.ui't twp. iarmer.
Lay ton James. Kair-i> ? tv. ,i. farmer.

J S. Cent, rviiin Bor, 1 t.tcher.
Love Jcinns 11 llu! r Milward, l.oardlng house.
Mates W J, Buth r i-' .'.aid. laborer.
Miller Franklin, But:; r 2d ward, Gent.
Mioteer J C. Oakian i twp. tanner.
McMurry Parker tw p. iarmer,
McNaughtou s K. ; rker, nvp, farmer.
McQuistlon W V . tinier :al ward, painter.
Neltnercoat John Jr. Middlesex twp. farmer.
Odenweller John, I arkertwp, producer
Kodgers Itlcnard, ' rankllii twp. farmer,
ltedick Qulnc., Washington twp, tanner.
Kankin Bs. i mew twp, farmer.
Sherman Joiin, summit twp, tanner.
Shannon Detir.ore, Connoiinenesslng twp.
farmer.
sets Jot:.:. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Beaton ( osier. Marlon twp, farmer.
ShaiilTii.r Joiin lintlor twp. farmer.
Walker Edwin, Oakland twp. larmer.
\i as;'e WlUiam, Saxonhurg l'.or, contractor.
Voel.ey < hrlst. Donegal twp. earpentar.
Vounjf .'.Toy, l'enn twp, producer.

A. j. FRANK Ac CO,

uttuas,
MEDICINES,

AND CIIEMICALfe"
FANCV JL»I> TOILET AKTICEB,

SPONGES, BRUSHES. PEBFI'MEBY, &c
Pr- -crip;lons carefully coui

pjunded.

SS. Main Street. Butler, Pa.

FARM FOB SALE.
The undersigned willsei: his farm,containing

sixty acres more or less, and located in Adams
flip., on the Evansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and ijyoma stations on the P. & W

It. It. and near the Callery oil Held.
It contains a good house, joou bank barn

56x34. good outbuildings, good orcnard, tevc!
and good ground, two sptlngs near house, pump
in barn, and all In good order.

Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa. j

Ad»uftiae ir , iw CiTrzss, i

SHERIFF'S SALSS.
By virtue ol sundry writ- of \en I.x . Fl Fk
\ F i .V- , iK-jeiloutof the Court of i omtaon

l-leas i Butler io . Fa., -i.'l ' \u25a0 me aire'ted
there will be exposed lo r'- ! '?<? -»!>\u25a0 at t.e
Court llous*'. Id the borotiKh d Buller, on

Monday, tbe Ist day of JuTie,

A. D.. I>9l. at 1 o'clock, r. the foltowtng de-
scribed property. to-»lt
I'.. D No. 41 June Term ls:>l. Tt mpleton

Brandon att'y.
Allthe riKht, title. Interest and rlalm of John

Duffy and ?' II Mm*, adin'rs of \\ m »\u25a0

Smith, dee'd, of, In and to «<\u25a0 acres < t Iand.more

or less, situate In \u25a0 ,i:. t .-\u25a0Bn* 1.-r ciiiinty.

Pa., bi-ut ded and described u- foiUws, to-wit

Beirtiiiiiipat a p «i lie corthv ist ceruiT

thence south-s , asi by purpart No. 4 of the
real estate of A! vnaler >!\u25a0 Murra.i. Dei d. as

partitioned »s iu perches to ;? , - thence
south i west by lauds J J Maxwell 7-> pi r.
to a pest; thence r.orth -s west bv purpart No.

»; of said estate and by lands ot Joseph Bailey
100 Pto a post . thence X cast l>; 1: ols
Baile) 7". tel. 1.. -to Me place ot KflHlH
Mostly cleareii anil under cultiv al, >n.

ALSO?Ot In and to 45 acres ol land. MM cr
situate in Marlon twp. But:, r I ui,:y. l a.,

bounded as follows, to-wu BeSUil'.llig at a
post on llie road at the southwest corner near
the waste gate on dam thence north 4east

in jwriheb to a post; thence north ? " c.:.-t

17 ,'-li perches to a post; thence north t2 east

10 1. r. to a post adjolnliif; lands ot - i bompson;
the! e east 71 perches to a post by lands of iu

lilai:. . thence south by latuls cr A Klrpatnik

144 perches to a post ; thence north west
bv lands ol Thompson .» peri lies to a post;
lhence north Wesi st. perches to the place ot
beginning I'nder a go.nl state of cultivation.

\l_sO?Of. Inana to 17 air s ct lan 1. more or
IMS, situate illMarlon twp. Burier . o.mtv. l a.
bounded and described as follow*,to-wit r
Binning at a ihi? : I roils 'ast from the .las Mc-
v«n»n and utdeon Uiobk tpntr, l - kg
lands or Simon Grtwsman north is;

per lies to a post ; thence toutli s7S -a-t \u2666;>

perches t . a piu oak bj lai.es o: a m i?i-.iii .
theia e south by lands of heirs ot Alexander M
Black ,V> per las to u pin oak. thence - rtii
so- west by lands >-i Jano-.s M-Anal! n '.l

perches to a !?' st. the place or ti giunin .? with
a in li.e bank lat n ..no koisl i-ici aid tntreou

and under a uood state of cultivation.
VLSI' (if, iu and to . .ci i s ... land, m. te or

)i -s, situate iiMarlon twp. Butler i »uut. . l a.
l-ounded and described as follow a. wit : Be-
ginning ai the northeast con er ..' la: Is of
Alex Bla. k s heirs, then c south f.rj perches to
a white oak. thence north 655," vvesl by lands
of Daniel Dully 7o perches to a post: ihcnce by
lands of Gideon Grulib north ft- east If. perches
to? post . tliencc by lands of Win G Smith
souths: 1, east 53 perches to the place of be-
ginning.

ALSO- Of. inand to ?! acres ol land, more or
less, situate In Marion twp. Butler eouniy. Pa
bounded aud dtscnbed as follows, to-w:r. Be-
ginning at centre MS. ,v A. 1!. K. at lands ol Da
vld Atweli. thence by lands or David Atwell
north - east 4C. |en lies iv a |>esi . thence liorlh
ivs wfst peri In s '.«> a jHist; tl.clice liy latiOs
of W (i Smith north - « ast 4 7-n» | trclr s "on
post .- thence north west u t. lo perches to a
post; then< e norib i ei>st l:«6-iopiithes to a
post; thence by lauds ui Win Black souths*
east 4 pert lies to v. posl ; theme south X. east

1G larches ro a pcsi:lheiice north ?>*' east .c J
i

per lies to a cherty; ihence by lands oi Win
Black south vs ei-st a 7 8-lu perches to a post;
thence by lands of Wm G Snath south n west

lo per. hes to a post; thence south", west i7a-io
peichts to a post, theuce south 14 1-2 \\ - .vto

P:oa post, thence south 32 east So percnes
to a white oak stump: tin nee south M', east

6> perches to a pot; thtpca lq heirs H Kirk-
patrtck south l ? west ?_> pi rcbes to a post, tl . nee
by land < f Mlilord south si west as perches to
a'post; thence north l'4.'<. nest 89 ft-io \i-rulies
to cuddle ct S A. A. B. If: thence south fto*

v.est along lallici d 3 i-io perches to the
ph.i e oi I egini.lng. Frame dwelling hous.- and
out l ulldU.gs' feieon,

AS.SC i"t. in an.i to l.'iiat.t s (.[ I:.nd.mere or
Uts. si Ui.li- :i: Mailiu twp. i'.uilcr niuniy, I'a.
bounded and dimibed as follows, 10-vvil: Be-
ginning at tost uience north u t east by road
13 8-10 pen lies :o a post, thence i.on : east

l.v lanus of John lilaik i. perthes to a Mlj
thence southvi est I \ lands of James black
;i B-lo pen lies lo a posl; thence north «?!, viesl
bj li-.i.lis el .lames clack IS s*lo percbet to the
place 01 beginning.

ALSO-01. In and to a certain lot or land,
more or less, siluate In Marlon iwp. liutler Ci.
I'a. l outii:< d ana descilbed as toilows, to-wit :
. .ii the north by an alley, east by an alley .south
by a street and west by a Main street, being
lots No*. I. - and :> In the plot of the village oi
Corydeu together with a frame bari , log ban.

and blacksmith shop thereon.

Also (if. In and lo su acres of land, more or
itv, situate In Cherry twp. Butler county, pu
Ixiuntied and dt scribed as lollows, to-wit : Bc-
glnuihg at a post thence south l west l.j pari
ot same lot perches to a post; thence N s«
west by same lot i.'.u perches to a post; thenei
north 1 east by lands Of Allison '1 hompson Ci.
perches to a post, thence by lands of John at:a

.las Black toiull ss east 130 pel', lies lo the plai e
oi beginning anu bciug pan of lot No. 372 In the

.-eci.d Donation Disirl. i: mostly timbe-rlands
with no liuprovimi-nLs thereou. -

st litliand lakeu 11. execution an the property
of John Duffy and ?! H Morrow. Adm'ae ol w n,
G smith, uee'd, ut the suit of Mutual Lile Ins.
to. ol New York.
E. I'. No. til' June Teim isyi,Williams i Mitch-

ell. Att'y.

Allthe right title, interest aud claim of Wm
G l'orcht oi, in and to a certain lot or laiid.mor.
or less, situate In Petrolia boro. Butler countv
pa. bounded as lollows, to-wit : On th ? north
hv .Main siree', east by P. & W. 11. K. i o..south
by an alley and west by an alley together with
a two story trame store building, frame stable
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property ot Win G Forelit at

the suit of John Forcht, Sr.
i;. \o. 42 June Terra 1891. Thompson & Son

aU'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of An-

son Currle of. in and to 3 acres or land, more or
less, situate In Mercer twp. Butler countv. Pa.
bouu.led as lollows. to-wlt : On the noittiby
Jas McCoy, east by Public l oad, south by Daviu
McCov aud west by Jamc -- i McCoy t -got her
w Ith a one storv frame ho isu, boanl stable, out
buildings and orchard thereon. Seized uid

taken in execution as the property of Anson

Currle at the suit of O M Brown.
L. I>. No. 1ot; June Term, Ix9l Fleeger and New -

ion Black att 'y.

Alltl'.e right title, interest and claim of Mat-
thew J Brown of, Iri and to 100 acres of land,
more or less, situate in Concord twp, Buller
county. I'a. bounded as lollows, to-vvli : on the
north by Adam Brown, east by Wrn Black and
Hartley south by Adam Curry and Klch. Camp-
bell aiiil west by Aggas aud C'has Duffy, un-
itcr a good state ol cultivation, with a two
story trame house, leg barn, orchard and out
buiidings ihereou. Seized and taken In execu-
tion as the property of Matthew J. Brown at
the suit of Maria J Brown, ex's of George
Brown, dee'd.

E I). No 112, June T. lssn. Kohier, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Susan Troutniaji. ex r'x of Jacob I'routman,
deed, and adm'r'x ot Henry Leibold, dee'd, of.
iu and to flo acres of land, more or less, situated
In Centre Twp. Huller Co. Fa, bounded as lol-
lows, to-wlt: on the north by lands ot Charles
iie'.vins. east by A Hoon. south by Wm Mates
and li W Carnalian's heirs, west by A Welmer s
heirs; mostly cleared, under a good state ol
cultivation, with a two-story tranie house,

frame barn and outbuildings thereon.

ALSO?Of, in and to 100 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Centre Twp, Butler Co, I'a.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Nurth o\ J. Negley,
Widow Birch and Oeorge Shad, east by A lloou
and Wm Jackson et ai. south by I'atton heirs,

and west by Win Jaek et al: mostly cleared,

and with a two-story iranie house, log stable
and orchard thereon.

seized and taken Iu execution as the property
of Susan Tmtilmau. ex'r'x ot Jacob Trout inun

dec'u, and adm'r'x of Henry Lelbold, dee d, at

the suit of Claude Gerard.
ED, NoS 21 aud Hit, June T, lKd. Brandon,

«tty.

Ailthe right, title Interest and claim of John
T Kelly, of, In and to (IS) neres olland, more or
less, situated in Marion Twp. Butler Co, Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at n
chestnut, thence south I.V west by let No 1

112 T-lo perches to a p< st In centre of turnpike,
thence north 81', west along middle of said
load 2k perches to a post, thence north l\. east
by lands ot John McCllntock 102 perches to a
white oak, thence south east ny lands of
James Nutt 27 t-10 peri lies to a eliestnut the
place of beginning.

ALSO?Of. in and to acres of land, mere or
less, situated in Marion Twp. Butler Co. Pa,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
post thetoe south -a east by lands ot James
Nutt34 rods to a white oak. th .nce south i l 2

west b\ lands of same 22 r.-to per lies to a post,

thence South sy east by lands of same »s
perches to a pin ouk, thence south Us west by
lands of Jacob st auiate.-; I'd perehes to a hick-
ory, thenee south Mi west by lands of Samuel
Lcason aud James kerr l-.ti perches to a post,
them e south l,\ west by lands ol .lames Kerr

10 iierches to a post, thence north si* west by
lands ot VV B liendeisou and Mercer turnpike
fe2 perches to a post in centre of said road.thence
north l 'i by lot No 2. 1.12 7-10 perches to
place of beginning; together with a two-story
frame house, frame i.ai n and orc hard thereon.

Seized and taken inexecution ;is the ptopcrty
of John T Kelly at the suit ot It L Barnes.

E. D. No. 50 June Term, 1801. Cummings, att'y.

Allthe right. Mile. Interest and claim of Ps
Meivln of. Ui and lo on acres ot land, more or
less situate iu Muddycreek tv.p. r, .tier county.
Pa, bounded as tollows, to-wlt: on the nortu
by Cbarlotle Locke's heirs, east by Herman i'

Melvin and Mrs. A J Breekenridge, south by

Wm Barklev and west bv Conrad Barkiey. Jr.
aud Jane Scott. Seized and taken in execution
ari the property of P S Melv In at the suit of
Chas Geible.

E. I). No. 107 June Term. 1891. l.r.'cr & Katston
att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Da-
vid MeElray of, In and to 20 acres ot land, more
or less, situate in Falrview twp, Butler county.
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt : Beginning at

a stone thence by lands of Kobert, MeC'raeken
north W east ey 2-10 perches to a stone, thence
by lands of Thomas McKidghi Soutii 2 east)
77 7-iu p. rches to a stone: thence*>> la.,<ls of

John Osborn a heirs north 53' i east 02 fterches |
to a stone, thence by road north 3U.S> west 2' 1
perches to the place of beginning.

iVLSO? Of, In and to 20 acres of land, nr r;- or
less, sltuaiud iiiFalrview Twp, Butler Co. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
white oak stump the corner ot lands of John
Osi.orne. dee'd. ana liobcrt MeCiacken. thence
by landsof said M- Craeken and along the south
side ol the public road south II east :>1 uerches
to a post, thence bv o'her lands of said Joiin

Osoorn. . dee d north sTS, west 71 perches lo a
post on line of laud of James Hindman. thence
bv said line north 2'; east r.< 45-100 perches to

stone comer, thence by line of land of liobcrt
Mccracken south S7 -. east ,v«' 4 perches to the
place of tieglnhing; together with a two-story
frame house, frame utable und outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken :n execution as the property
of David McKlroy at the suit of Thos Banks,

adm'r of Margaret N Banks, dee'd

KD, No 100. Jun* T, is9l. Newton Black, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of But-

ler Salt Manufacturing Company and c hemical
Works, of, in and to 1? acre, of laud, more or
less, situated In Butler Twp. Butler Co. Pa.
boundod. u follows, to-wt': on the north by
Millers'own roaa,east by P. s LE 11 if, south

by George llelber. west by Butler and Millers-
town road, together with two large furnaces
and evaporating pans, with the settling tanks,
grainers, tiuitduigs pt|>es. nttiugs. and con-
nections for the manufacture of salt; a building
with furnace appliances pipes, tanks, etc . f..r

wat'lne chloride of calcium and bromine; .1

bull lliSg. machinery, t inks. pif«-s and appil-
arices tvr illstilltngpyroilgneous acid from saw.
dust ; a building, suits, tanks, and appliances
for dislilllng wo id-alcohol and acetic aehl; a
building.klins and appliances for chairing wood,
making acetate of lime. etc.; a brick gas ami
stor .?e butldlug . a building lor coooeragt* and
other purpirx »: a llioe house ; a blacksmlih and
machiae sh'.p, v.nil engine, machinery, ele ; a i
iaboulory and office building, with tlxiu'es ;
therein; three boiler houses with fourteen
horse-power boilefs therein, with pl^ea,if,llms I

?' l 1 " \u25a0 "i - 11

sonnecti na. etc. one pair of railroad track
s ui. - one pair of large p|*ifortu scale*, and

ne silt well, with tool houv. engine therein
...id rod... twang, conn, tlons and appllju.cr*.
and tl as I.i.e. atwut three fourth mile ot s»,-
i.id , i;»- and rlghw of way. extending frcrn ibe
liome Natural Gas Co'a main lln» to the tart

t lan;. Ihe rights ot way and I , mile of 4-lncb
pipe fr a. the works to the silt well on the Jas
MiM tarm l:iSummit Twp. and the rttrhta of

a. and about five hundred reel of 4-iuch pipe
ext.'ndlne fnun the M Candies* farm, to where

is with line fr in Mitchell well, and
' le rights of way . ana about l'< miles of 3-luch

: i _ i .:
e ~,ii w,;; on the Walk-

? r tarm to th-.- Salt Works; together with all the
proi-rty. rights of property l-isi- franchises
and interests of every kind to the defendant
company thereon belonging.

AI--sO? Or. in and U> th* salt water, oil and
gas in and under luo a rrl or land, mope or lets,
situated Iu liutler and summit Twp*. Butler Co.
Pa. bounded ~« follows, to-wit: on the enrth
by public road. ea»t '

> Ferd lseils-r et al. south
by Koseheuberger, v»esl by J G A W t'ampbeil ;
together with iw, produ.-inx salt wells thereon
with bol> r. engines, pumps, tlttlngs. tanks. *c.
thereto bt |. nging. and connected with the
plant by null'* ot way »nl i>t|>e fine f"r deliver-
lug -ait wat. r lo tie silt Works. t.«ether with
ail the rights and privileges to pri«|*-ct Tor.
tame or oi i nit '\u25a0 rMM on, gas and salt water
thereon, and ail pq>e lines used tu delivering
salt water to saia salt plant.

Al.so?Of, :n and lo a certain leasehold of
land situate n Butler Iwp. Butler county. Pa.,
-aid leas. i:old Is Situated on the liev. lamberg
tarm township, county and state alortsaid and
Having tliert- u erts-ted one ltiuo barrel Irish
water tank, connected wlUisalt plant by pipe
lines and connected with the pipe lines, lire
plugs, hose. .vc. ot llie t:re appliances ol the
said salt pianu

ALSO?Of. th snd to a certain leasehold of
la lid situate iu Butler iwp. Buthr county. Pa.,
said leasehold is situated ou the I'.ev itliam
\\bite rarni, township, county and suite atore-
-ixd. with the receiving salt water tanks there-
to together with all rights ot way and pipe

iiuea nnectins said tanks and leasehold lo
salt plant.

ALSO (>f. in and to a certain leasehold situ-
ated on Jamt s Mitchell's lanii. Summit twp..
litilltlcounty. 1 i . with righto! v»ay to aud
lr. I ? saut, nun one ptiMluciug salt-well
then-oil wi;h toiler, engine, tubing, easiug
tanks, nitlngs, tc., lor operating tue same and
the pipe lines and connections mid alt nghts ot
way lor Ihe sauie, connecting the same wlin

sab plant.
AI.SO ?t-f. iti Mid to it leasehold of 10 acres of

laiiu .i.on , -s. situate in Summit twp, But-
lt-r . 'tin: ?, -no leasehold Is situated on
the .Mis. \\ McCiUidless iiirin, township, coun-
t> an<\u25a0 s-laic aioresaiU. wlib OLe producing salt
»eii ti.eitou, Wlto boiler, engine, lut'ing cas
lny. pumps, tanks and appliances belonging
tuereto. aud all [ape liLes and connections Used
lor delivering sail water losalt plant and all
ri.ciit» oi way foi -aid pipe line connecting said
sail Weil and sat plant.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ly oi Butler salt Manufacturing company and
vhemi al \\ orks at the suit ol Newton Black.
Tiuslee, et al.

L. D, No. ti June leim leyi. Uteger, att'y.
Allthe rigl.t. title, interest and claim of R P

Doyle 01. in *ud tu a cenaiu lot of laud, sltuau-
in 1 etiolla boro, Buller couuUi, l a., bouudea aa
lollows. to-wit . on the north by Mrs Grace
Uarity , t ust by Chureh Sl? south uy Mrs. M M
tK-atty and west by Carl Buucr, together with
a two stoiy lralue house, boaru stable and out
ouiiuii.gs iheieoh. seized ahu taken in execu-
iion us the property oi K 1' Boy leal Ihe suit ol
Jacob brown, el al.

tl), No 43, June T, ls9l. Brandon, att'y.

All Ihe right, title, interest and claim ol Jas
M Gillespie, ot, in aud to so acres of lauu. more
or less, situated in Donegal Twp. Butler Co. Pa,
oouuueu as lollows, to wit: un ihe noitu by
I talk Woilman, east l-y -Margaret Mihaugliiui.

south by Jamt-s McDerlu, west by Frank Kich-
uid; together wltn a two-story Iraiue house,
iraine bain, oiciuird and oulbuiidliigs thereou.
st izeti and taken :n execution as tile property
Ol .lames M I.iliesple at the suit of \v illianiKei-
ierman el al.

ED. No lift,June T, 1891. Christie, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim ol Kob'l

\u25a0Mchnigut. 01. in and lo so acres ol land, more
of less, situated in slippery rock I wp, Butler CO.

i a, Louiideu a-, toilows, to-wlt: tin the norm hy
U lllialu -M. east tiy liarvey Cnriatley,
soU'.n l.y -Marquis McGouigle, west by public
ioao ; with a luo-sloly frame uouse,
iiaine bain, orvhuru anil oumuiidings thereou.
.->t i/el l t.nu i ai,eli iu execution us tue property

1 liooetl Mctvnigut at lue suit ol Wm Bignam.

1.1). No lit., .'une T, lhU 1- OiCer i Kalslon.
att'ys.

Allthe riglit title, interest and claim of Eliz-
abeth l.ut/, defendant, and J vv Anderson and

Margaret Anderson, terre tenant-, of, m
.ml ro 4o acres or land, mure or less,
situ deil in Brady Twp, Butler Co. Pa.
nounded as lollows, to-wlt: Ou the north bv
sarah ,; ell seh >rH, 1 C McNees, Daniel Lilt/, ei

ui. east by C C Stewart, south by C C Stewart.
,nd west"by Pink. About 25 acres cleared, aud
a iilia.iwelllnghoti.se. toaril stable, and small

? r. hard thereon. Seized and taken in execution
as tue properly of Elizabeth LuU. deft, and J
\\ Anderson and Margaret Anderson, terre
tenants, at the suit of S. J. Ithodes.
E. D. NO. 75 June Term lsei, A E Kelber, att'y.

All ihe right, title, Interest and claim of HP
Doyle, as a partner Iu the nrm of l>oyle &

Forcht. or. tuand to a lot ol laud, situated
hi Pelroiia Boro.. Buller county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-w it i On ihe noriu by Main street,
east oy P. & W. K. K.. south by an alley and
west by au alley, together with a two story
iraiue store building, trame barn and out build-
ings thereon. Seized and taken In execution
as the propertv of K P Doyle, as a partner In
Hi.-firm oi Doyle ii Forcht al the suit of Millers-
town Deposit Bank, el ill.
ED. No 117 June T, 1801. A E Keiber, atl'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of U P
Dovle. of, in and to a lot of land, situated in
Petrolia borough. Butler Co. Pa. bounded as
lollows. to-wlt: On the north by Main street,
. ast by L 6. W K K. south by an alley, west by
an alley ; together with a two-story rrame store
building, frame barn and outbuildings thereon,
seized and taken In execution as ihe property
ol K C Doyle at the suit of the Mlllerstowu De-
posit Bank et al.

ED, No l.'l, June T. l?:il. T C Campbell, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Samuel Curran. 01. in and to a certain lot of
land, situated in Centrevllle borough. Buller
Co, Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Ou the north
by Harrlsville street, cast by Methodist church
lot. south by an alley, west by an alley;together
with a iraine dwelling house, frame stable and
outbuildings thereon.

ALSO?Of. inand to a certain lot of laud, sit-
uated in Centrevllle borough, Butler Co, I'a,
bounded as follows,to-wit: on the north by an
alley, ea.st by lot of Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, south by liarrlsvllle street, west by
an alley ; together with a frame house, frame
stable and outbuildings tnereou.

seized aud taken inexecution as the property
ol Samuel Currau at the suit of Banl <t sons.

TERMS OF SALK:?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is stricken
down.

l. Waen the plaintiff or other Hen creditor
litcomes the purchaser the cost on the writ

must be paid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether Willisuch lien creditor's receipt for the
amount ol the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. Ailbids must be paid infull.
3. AH sales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock r. >l. of next day, at

which time all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
E>erson to wnom flrst sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, 9tll edition, page 446,
and Smith's Forms, page 354.

WILLIAM M. BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, Pa., May 14, 1891.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg ia now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ot the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

Mifflin Strest Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
now baggies ond carriages. Landaos
for weddings and funerals. Open
(lav and night. Telephone No. 24,

The Blue Front Livery,

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY,
The wel! known liveryman, Wm.Ken-
ueriy, has bought an interest in the
above barn aud will be pleased to
have his friends call at his new place
ofbusiness. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remem-
bered. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

WillardHotel.
;W. U. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER," -

STAUI.IMJ IS I'ONNKCTIO.N.
SAMPLE KOOM tor I'OMMKBI'IALTRAVELER

Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them ?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.

?. \u25a0 UdU rSSCSttg
1 Irm. : 1 en.ia.icatpufluoo

Jury List for May Term.
IJM or Travrrs Jurors drawn Mil* &1 Uoy of

April A. I>. lfb: l"wru'»Traii-MjuNniat a
>l«ecial letm of court comme&iln;; the 4th Mon-
day or .Ma> A. I) btlr,,j tb«* _-.tu.v. ~r
month
Armstrong JoUn M. BuUerJUi ward, driller.
Hall Jo»<; ti Jr. Oakland twp, (aruier.
iUrkli'yAH. Muddycivek mp, lains- r.
li!aik J I-,K.nlrr itu ward, producer,
ll&rnharlt

.
ru.\ .la. kvju tup, raruter.Hhat:.'' Lvwi-. talk aster [wji, twiner.il« rr> « . a.-.- v Harmon* itor. laborer.

Blw Joan M. Kalrvii-w Bor. carpenter
iBinptwll A <?. Wailitngton rwp. farmer.
ITUI<-rJacob. CruzsbeiTj t» p. tari.n-r.frttchlow Brown. 1 vans C'lt) Bur. laborer.l>u.*.t-au*fh 11 . /'-Itenople Iktr. merx-Uaiit
Duffy Huh. Sunhury Burn constable.l>augtit?n> >i W.Palrvtew t«|i, iirwluwr.l>u:k lolin >. h"rankiln t«-p, farmer
Kr»ln I'iha A. J*etro!l» llor,. arpeutcr
Kberhart L i>, Kocetfal twp, tanner.
Kastou KIU.I. Cranberry twp. farmer.Korsyitie Alien, Adiunatwp, tanner.
Fleming ?> », Buffalo turp. larmer.
Kentiell Wlnfleld. Donegal twp larm-r
i«roev>inan II 11. Worth twp, tanner
on.-ei.wood William, Clearfield twp "driller.UWtr M N. buffalo twp, laruffer.
Helmholt Lewis, Saiouburg Bor. clerkJacfcaon Jan »t's K Kalr\;ew t»p. laborer
Kaltzell 1 hllip. Zollenople Bor. laborer
Kelly J D. .Mercer twp. tarmer
Keck A U. Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Kaylor Isaac. Kalrvlew tw p. tarmer
l>ewls E. Washington twp. tarmerLJndsey Thomas. .Summit twp, farmerLutz v\ Ullaiu. Lancaster twp. farmer
Letevre Isaiic. Jefferson twp. farmer."Miller Jas > Allegheuy twp, producer.
Miller\V llliuin. Middlesex twp, tannerMarti.i '1 c. i-arker twp. teamster.
Mt'lltvnt J 11. Worth twp, tanner.
MttiuikuJttiui % t. icarhrld twp. farmerMoot e y W. Prr>spect Bor. gent.
Mcbrlde AK, >\ ortn twp, larmer.llugn. Mercer twp fannerNorthop Jos, Butler I'd w ard, clerk.U'Uonuell Kella. Summit twp, laborerHay John c. Kainiew twp, tarmer.

llenry, Washington t»t> farmer
lCankln L J, Butler 2U ward, laborerKennu l m Butler )ih want mirble cutterMoMson ilioin.-s. Cranberry twp. fannerSlpe W > Clearfield twp, tarmer
>p. ) lin \lchol|«. cl.'arneld twp, farmer
Wallet l>ant»-I. Jefferson twp, farmerWork John 11. 1atrvlew twp. pumper
Wolfonl A. l>on-galtwp. farmerWas.-en J v\. \v asnnitrton twp, farmer
Welgle K ft. Prospect Bor, black smith

Buffalo Boy.
(No. 3,882.)

HtilliiloHoy Is standard by loth aire and dam.and Is registered under best rules. When we
take color, size, style, extreme -.peed Hues and
individual merit Into consideration. «e seldomever find ms e.jual. He is 16 bands high, bloodbay. and weighs 1200 Its. both he and ills colts
have won prizes wherever shown. He won flrst
premium at the Butler lair last fall against alar>;e Held of eood horses.

be carries the sa«ie pencnta#e of Pocahontas
blood that the mighty Nelson, the champion
trotting stallion of the world, does. His sireproduced 2:12', speed; his grandslre sired 2:12 V
speed; his sister produced fcl2', si>eed and hisbrothers 2:19)4.

We oiler JiuHalu Boy's services on the roost
liberal terms of any stalllous In the .state,breed-
ing and nierlt considered. He will be found at
hi- old home. 3.5« miles northeast of l"roapect,
dunhiK the season of isat, where we cordially
invite an Inspection of him and his get. Terms,
EIV For pedigree Infull and particulars call at
the farm or address.

ALONZO McCAXDLESS, Isle, Pa.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room lor hall our goo-is, until
you relieve us ofsome of them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion ol patterns in every grade
Irom Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postolfice, Butler, Pa.

A Complete Stock OF
MILLIXERY, XOTIOXS,

UNDERWEAR.
Two departments well stocked with the

most stylish ami best productions in the
market, sold at the very lowest prices.

Department No. I.?Hats, Uonnets,
children's silk and mull hats, old ladies'
caps, flowers, ribbons, laces, gimps, Swiss
braids, jet edgings, ornaments,tips,plumes,
crapes, nuns veilings, mourning silks,
ruchings, gloves, mitts, etc.

No. 2.?Corsets, health waists, dress
forms, hose supporters, hosiery, gauze and
muslin underw. :r, aprons, ladies' shirts,
waists, infants n nd knit saeqnos.

A full line of t; ini.-.ied goods always on
hand.

M. F.AM. Marks'.
| 113 and 117 Sonth Main Street.

Wm. F. Miller
Manufacturer 'of

Stair Rails,
Balustersi

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing, Corner blocks, Panels and all kinds of
ancy wood-work for Inside decoration Jof
oases.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.
Something new and attract! ve.f Also.|

FURNITURE
at iowest'easb prices.

Store at No. 4", N. Main street.
Factory at No. 59, N, Washington street.

BI'TI.EB PENNA

NIXON'S HOME,
35 N. MCKEAN ST., BVTI.EIi,PA.

Menlsjatjall hours. ;Open;all night.
Breakfast 25 cents.

Dtnner 25 cents.
Supper 25 cents,

Lodging 25|cent8.
SIMEON MXON - PROP'S

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

t

Dress Goods, 7

Notions, Etc,
A GREAT PLENTY OF

THE VERY BEST.

MORE NEW STYLES and
HANDSOME SELECTIONS
THAN EVER BEFORE.

SUCH FINE GOODS YOU
NEVER SAW SOLD so LOW

WE WILL GRATIFY
YOUR AMBITION to BUY
CHEAP AND GIVE EXTRA
GOOL) QUALITIES IN THE
BARGAIN.

AN UNEQUALLED AS-
SORTMENT INCLUDING
all the NEW EST STYLES.

A BIG STOCK TO BE
TURNED QUICK ON
CLOSE MARGINS.

You people who know
what a bargain is come in and
we will surprise 30U.

D. E. JACKSON.
?203 S. Main St. - - Butler, P*.

T ,|rt P./ ' ' >\u25a0 S*hllm(elpfci»
.' ."J'jJ »»11. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 N »M»per Ail»«-r.

< I ' *"

A.-....-y at Mtwra.
:.. W- aver *RON, Uuf ."'iiurtiad a«*uu.

L. C- WICK
DKALKK!ia

Rough and Woriced Lumber
KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lalh

Always In Stock.
! LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. 4 "VT. Depot,

jBUTLER, Pa

New Livery Stable.
V

New Stock,
New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r}
39. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.
The Leading Dressmaker!

MRS. AMELIAC. EYTH
Desires Immediately 20 gli Is to learn dress-man-
Ing. We teach them tbe Tnylor Svslem nnd
only employ girls we teach. Kespecthilly,

Mrs. Amelia C. Eyth,
237 W.Cunningham St., Butler.

Full 100 Cents' worth lo the
Dollar on Every Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are offering values Un-

precendented in Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Children.

Be advised and you'll save money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, we'll show you a
great variety and save yoc money.
Our Spring stock is oow full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demand to your fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many styles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH iIAINSTREET. 333

The celebrated English
Shire Stallion,

THE CENTAUR.
4,089 (940)

Imported by, and purchased of.
Galbraith Bros., Janesville,
Wis., will be kept as hereto-
fore tor patronage, at the resi-
dence of the subscriber, at the
reduced rate of $lO and sl2
during present Season. For
pedigree call on

NEWTON CAMPBELL.
Grove City, Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PUKVIB. L. O. PUB VIS.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Bough and Planed Lnmber
OF KVCK\' DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

MY NEYV STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to call and see uie.

I am prepared to eupply every-

thing in the line of Drugs and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions fat

night a specialty.

Electric speaking tube at

front door. prompt-

lj-
A bright, cheerful£room.and every-

cew.

Yours,
j. F.:BA"L1jH.

LAKESHORE NURSERIES.
ERIE, PA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good con
dition when delivered.

We replace all tree* that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IX BITTLER:

J. P. Lowry, W. T. Mechling, Jame
Shanor. Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. ShalTni-r
G. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
Eitesmillkr QOUSK, BOTLKR, PA.

tbe Butler Citizkx combined for $2.75 per
j'ear, in advance.

GRAND
OPENING.

Saturday, April 4,
At No. 120, S. Main St.

NEW AND COMPLETE SPRING
STOCK OF CLOTHING, HATS,
FURNISHING GOODS,TRUNKS,
BAGS AND EVERYTHING to be
found in a first class clothintr store.

Give un a call on Satardry, April
4th whether yon wish to buy or not,
we will take pleasure in showing
yon OUR NEW STORE, NEW
STOCK, and PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER

THE

RACKET STORE
120 H. Main St.

Butler, fa.
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